Menstruation in short-tailed fruit bats (Carollia spp.).
Uterine function was assessed histologically in Carollia spp. removed from a laboratory breeding colony. The uteri of periovulatory bats examined on days 1-3 post coitum varied considerably depending upon whether regressing corpora lutea were present. In females lacking such corpora lutea, the endometrium was shallow and proliferative. In most of the bats having regressing corpora lutea, the endometrium was thicker and necrotic portions of the superficial lamina functionalis were being sloughed off with associated bleeding (i.e. in the form of a true menstrual process). The presence of regressing corpora lutea and well-developed endometria in these animals indicated that short-tailed fruit bats are spontaneous ovulators with a functional luteal phase to their cycles. Menstruation was also observed in some females that were not periovulatory, or that lacked regressing corpora lutea. The endometrium was not vascularized by spiral arterioles, but it did contain distinctive granulocytes similar to those observed in catarrhine primates and other menstruating bats. Most endometrial growth occurred after ovulation and, in pregnant animals, was associated with retention of the embryos in the oviducts for approximately 13-16 days. Carollia perspicillata normally produces one young at a time, after a gestation period of about 4 months, and is a seasonal breeder in the wild. Menstruation probably provides this bat with an efficient mechanism for eliminating a well-developed endometrium from its simplex uterus in the event of fertilization failure or early embryonic loss. This may give the female another chance to establish a pregnancy and produce an infant at a reasonably opportune time during the same breeding season.